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cEUiiAirT IIAGAZII{E - JAN 1g8g

'ell :e:e .e are at lastl
l:.a<e:-c apclogies for the long lag time since the last nragaziner you lot should
:3 :^. -- -hat.----.5

l::rl last r+eek, I stiII lacked enough articles to proCuce anything worthwhile, but

ai:e: =aking one last effort of persuasion' the committed put pen to paper, I put

, --j3 firgers to the typwriter, and here we are - a bumper magazine with some varied
a:-: interesting articles.
:;:;:fiTS (not in o::der)

, }:-airmanrs report
! :sr ctimbing :.... "by charlie anci sarah

.'lt kenya (nearly) ... by Dan

i{ebriies (rias donrt keep you homebound)"" Uy lteg

Ine interior decor of the Crown and other stories..Gs. by lan
heam of l'Jhite Horses ", by Roger

Pakistan Karakorum ( tfre text book version)."Uy Sr.le (me)

Pakistan (the real version) o,.... by Sus: (Lonaon)

Dre r{orId according to the Ceunant -map

The Alps in summer .... by .Ioe (who needs a sunhat)

Bridge Jumping ....... by Pete (my lodger, who was fed up with my moans about no

the Boys in spain......b;r speneely articres)

Route cleaning ...,...b3r Ervan (knownr.rell to those who use the cottage)
Stop Press

TIIE CROSSUORD fts O.K. ,theyrfe mostly four letter wordsl

fhose who have been to +,he cottage ui1l have seen the trernendous amount of work

that has been done. ^/e11 done Charlie and alithe others who workeC hard.
But.. not enough hut users a:'e doing their fair share of routj.ne cleaning up.-

- Ask Joe about bonfire night- 'vfhen d.id YOU last mop the floor/sweep the kitchen

or clean the bogs?

Donrt forget to send in those photo's for the common room"...3Iackmail corner?

See you all at the dinner - suitably dressedr I hopel

Sue i?obins



Ci{AIRI,lAiiS iiEPOIiT

I would first like to appologise for not being more comrlunicative during the last few
nonths. Events, especially at the hut have kept myself and most of the eommittee very
busy.

I wouLd first like to report a major event in Pembroke earlier last year. No, not
the monster faee (lluntsmans Leap) collapsing into the sea, but Henry Folkard, last
known member of the Cle an Hand Gang finally succumbed to white rot , and is now seen
,..rearing a very smart looking number (PoD) full of chalk.

Last year has seenmuch work on the hut : Two neu, toilets and soil pipes ( a very
srnelly affair). A new hot water system - one can now be the last into the shower and
not freeze to death. ftre wall.s of the rnain bedroom have been made sound, and two new
xindows have been fitted. ?he bunks have been repaired or replaced. Unfortunately the
rendering of the East wal1 vrill not now be compLeted until the Spring. A11 the gas
cookers are now working, and the rendering has been completed around the fireplace.

I would like to thank every body who has assisted with these jobs, especially
lerek Grimmitt and Dan S1atcher. f .am sorry i.f anyone has been inconvenienced by the
above activities, especially the lack of hot water and the proble rns '*ith the toilets

It is hoped that a large photo frame, similar to the one in Petefs Eats will be
placed on the common roem waII. Any suitable rnaterial (photographs) to be handed to
nyself or any members of the committee.(enbarrasing, trivial and funny photographs
especially wanted.

Final1y, asperhaps most of you have now heardo the chairmanrs GTI s'rffered a trip
into the scenery, and then was hit by a coach at a recent Pe mbroke neet, It is
interesting to note that the scene of this accident was on)-y lOC yds froi: the very
spot the chairmans first Yd was written offl I think Irm going slower I

P.S.
The Christmas dinner m,:et at Pernbroke nas bleesed with the finest weather at

Fembroke for some year6. Arnong the many routes done (which included a first ascent)
the most impressive was that of Richard Pearce on Cupids Bow, ','Iirieh was 1eC in finc
style until he decided to cross his ropes. On arriving at the top, he rernarked that he
had enjoyed his lead of the 'Arowr. f hope they teach him how to read this tero.

The neal at St Govanrs vras excellent, so apparently was the beer, although Richard
Daldorph said his last pint rnight have been a bit off" ( it could alsc have been the
eggs). Sunday saw Rlchard and Sue take an early rnorning walk around the Lily ponds
r^'hilste the rest of us were cLimbing on the Crystal Slabs. Ilany thanks to Alan and hia
r.,ife (landlord of the OIde 'Corlde Inne). I

l,Jriting this in }lid January, the first snow since Christmas has started to fall
in the rrlest'"rern AIps. Ihope this rvill provide a good base for everycodi-es ski trips.

Hope to see you all at the club dinne:'.

Charlie & Ihe lady"S".
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ve you carefully considered how these
thanges may affect the lives of those
rho reaIly do love the outdoors?
hivatisation of:

-

Jater Authority--acce6s charges-the rest.
ht. Parks -entry charges already discussed.
Iea1th-given the obvious conBequencea, shoul

we have a club scheme?

,,,"!.ectricity--Chernoble is an excuserrrs Sellafield and wylfa are the problems,
__16 I club we must care about our environmentaro
; ecause wjthout it, we arernt.

-and those who donrt care, dontt know.-
hia I

Srtr^i*rl',.^ Jto,ro eAa
*^tl H# aclur€u*der

De- luxe gaol ceII in town
of your choice if you book
early for llew Year 199O.
Irishmen welcome.

Q
rcOK REVTEW

ONE MAN AND HIS GRASS
His valiant rttempt to battle against
the cruel world of moIe, tyres and
bonfires, single handed.

ONE I,IAN AND HIS 3ED
How his love of sleep outlasts the
pressllrea and pleasuree of outdoor
life .

ONE VJOMAN AND HER MATE

The story of a womane travels around
the worLd with her partner. Togethert
at breakncck epeed, they climb America,
Australia, Ireland- you name it1 and
back again in time for tea.

N?*t .f Nor
a*A- S{."ffi.d!



ROUGIINECKS ON TTIE ROCI{EFORT

IVo weeks into the holiday and the boys are getting restless. Too rmrch
looseness had crept jrrto our lives. Every route so far had seemed a
contesL rvith the shattered results of the pererueial game between frost
and gravitl'. Beautiful frm a distance but cl-ose up , strattered r.recks.
A bit like Joan Collins.

Dodging great shards of rock li.ke arows hurled down by malevolent C€ds
was certainly good for the reactions. The mi$rty mass of rnuntail,
apparantly capable of holding itself up, seerned to fall to pieces under
orr weight - the finaL sbraws that broke the canells back.

Sornething in the classic Rebuffat/Tiariaz l-ine was called for, sore
light relief, a pleasarrt day otrt to ease pressure on the nerves.

So, off $e go frm the Torino Hut, setting out for the Rochefort Ridge
at the ridiculous horr of J.OOam. Climbing in the ltlont Blanc Rangc,
for all its rnany rewards, has to corne to terms with the human factor.
Progrress along the sharp corniced ridge could be problematical w-ith
gu-ided parbies and others 1rc1eaced along it. Mont Blanc is a rnajor
indusbry. Many livlihoods are earned on its ridges and facets.
thou.sands are taught to be ildependent in the mountains by being taken
by the hand.

Stumbling around in pitch blaclmess with no moon to help, lt'e hoped we
had beaten everyone to it. One and a half hours out fron the hut and
my brand new dtracells have already gr-ven up the Sost. At this rate
other batteries would on1y get you to the hut door.

Steve has forged ahead and was inconnnrnicado sqnerrtrere in the black bulk
of the face dropping down from the C,eant to the glacier.
Ping, bang, crash, splat, cnrnch, zap, rattle, boing, doink went the
sound of snrall sbones.
rfsTEvE, hHERE ARE YOU ?'r
No answer. Where the hell are we ? Cer{ainly on the loose stuff for
sLrre.
BAIr$,ftI, I(AFOlr[rI, KERRUNNCHII, BOOOM I I
Holy Marnnamia, r.ttrat was that? Surrel-y not Steve; but ce'r'taill1' now the
big stuff.
ilSTEEWEE' ll

No answer. !'trst have htrrt hi-s feelings. &:t wait, ufiat rr'as that ?

Italian voices could be heard frqn on high. Failt but defirrite. fu€
we to be taught a lesson ? Godts rnessengers on Earth have u-sla11y been
Italian.
SPLATT, IGBOOoM I !
Surely others have not been daft enough to have started oirt earlier
than us? Maybe they are on the way back. Or maybe it was J J C.allagher
(Uenofition Contractors) Italian Branch on a works outing. The air
was filled with the sound of crashing and exploding rock. Itrey rnrst
be on a fu1l scale practice session at tirne and a half.

Noise and sparks help in avoidance operations. We grope off to the
right, out of the firing line but onto a fine sLretch of destabilised
matter. So far the pleasant ridge sbroll was not shaping up too we11.



Somehow we reach the tDirring-rodtlr stone at the top of the ridge and
below the fi'l'al oblisk of the Dent du C,earrt. Dawn light is ju,st
be$inning to flood over man/ellours scimitars of snorr' glowing eream,'
ufl.ite above Lrnlit depths and leading on towards the Aiguille de
Rochefort. Just ahead, crashing and crunching could still be heard
as the Gallaghers moved off the final rocks onto the ridge. We rvere
catching up.

We had a short rest, waiti:rg for the sound of falling corrrices. Steve
rematerialised.

Ttre ridge wasi in fine condition, sharp, sbeep sided and of perfect
frozen o@v€. Big corrrices overhung the Frenctr side. Frqa the C€ant
the ridge is a series of frozen waves to the Rochefort with a few
strort rock steps and pirnracles along the way. One of these has a
hole througlr rdrich you actually crawl fr.qn qrc side of the ridge to
the other, on hands and lmees acr€ss the international frontier.

Half way along there was the npst enornnus explosion as a double
decker sized chunk of rock hurfled dorrn to the Lescaux glacier
addst a crescendo of noise and explodilg ice. ftre rnain ridge on
wtrich we were sbanding actually shook. litl.sb nake a note to cancel
these early tnorning aribles. Perhaps take up polar bear baiting
ilstead. At ttuis rate the Alps will be eroded to sea level in about
a year. The Gallaghers are definitely getting better.

By way of conpensation the dawn was glorior:s but with some cum1lo-
nimUus nasbies starbing to shape up ix the nriddle distance. Great
ligfrting effects but a sharre about the stage re trod.

Ttre filal- section up to the Aiguille de Rochefort is a 250ft wa1l
of tot, at the base of r.*deh r+e caught up on the Italiano
C'allagfreriti busily denrolishing in the urong place. We took our
chance, overtook in the correct groove and tlad the pleasure of a

fine roctcy swmtt to ourselves.

Eventual-ly, amid.sL the sor:nds of hel-lfire and brirnstone, the
C,allagheri arrive. One of them speaks Englistr. Incredibl-y another
looks like sore sort of guide and possible ar:thor of Danters
Inferno.
ISenore, urtrere are you frcn, Pal ?
rrl,ago Mag-iorett
ilAh, not too mlch loose sbuff in there etr ?rr
ilKeh ?fi
rt1he ,eople of Magg'iore have very large feet, Hhat ?rr
ItYou are saying I have knocked zee rocks ?rl
troh no, not you ctrief. fts jusb your friends feet ru.st be one third
bigger than we thought.rr
I'I do not corprehendi.rt

A nnrrmered conversation with the others and we decide to start down

before any more denrolition operations can cdlrnerrce. Ort comes the
rope for the first tinre and a couple of abseils take us near the
base of the totteri:rg wall. ftrJ.y an alrrkward gnoove and traverse
rernain. We rope up becaurse of a general i-nsbability situation.

*



Iylynette leads off and round a corner out of sight. Suddenly the
bornbardment necomnences. Wetre too 1ate8 lhe C"allaghers have
reactivated and started decending in a climbing style perfected on
the beaches of Lago Mag'iore.
rrTone - get a I"OVE on8" No rep1y. Itre t"llmette has gone into dream rnode.
Rattles and crashes all round. Looks lil<e our Italian friends will yet
get the last laugh. Stuck in a groove I feel lil<e the subject of an
experinrent at the CERN nucleur particle accelerator. hltry didtnt I take
rny helnet, prayerbook, last r+ill and testirnony. I could bequeath qy
speed skates to lt$nette in the vain hope he would prt them on.

At last the rope starts to move and lile a hrtcherrs dog f take rry
shr€dded self or"rt of there pretty darrr pronto. Jim and Steve do the
sallE.

1\ro or three later parti.es ar€ now approaching along the ridge, naking for
corplex b-rpass operations.on the razor sharp arete. Ihe first pair are
an ebvior-rsl5r nerarous, possibly Ccrman , hrortran and Italian guide. Ttris tine
a r.eaI cool dude, cigarette casually dangling frsr lor.er 1ip, proninent
badges of office, tottering client held nonchalantly on a leash. Ttris is
tris place of r.ork and he arrogantly thinks r.re urill wait ages at sqne
inconvenient passing place. But we are not lovable types. Oh no. Why
onJ-y last nigtrt in the hut Mynette interrupted a noisely coprrlating coupLe
with dire threats of beilg parted frmr their wedding tackle if they again
did so nmch as breathe even slightly more than was justified by the
altitude.

On they crff r the Grrido on snrooth crrrise control. 0n we went until right
up nose to nose. This was a narroh, situation with big drops. Itre client
had long silce lost her vorsprung durr technic. A last rninute sbep out
onto the wall of the void with a large evil grin supported on front points
over 3000ft of space produced the meresb trenror in the now not so casual
cigarette and a stony, silent stare.
rr0.k. Arnigo, its safe to go pasb now but watch out for sorne clangers and
bricks further on.rl
ilKeh 

"il

Ttrey are great on the Contilent for the non-rt'aitilg and non-queuing. On
they corne thirrking that you are going to await their slow passing. fut
ttris is a good trick, ttris lasb mirrute jtrrrping off, for producing the
nen/ou.s palpitations. It worked on at least one mone party.

Back under the C,eant the weather hras brewing up to a hidr voltage fit of
teryer over the sunmit. Anidst inpending atmspheric violence the C€ant
was deleted frqn the sports plan. In a vortex of ri-sing cloud the
Gallaghers could jtrst be seen making for the South Ridge. Self
denrolition was about to be added to their repertoire"

I breathed a siglr of relief. I couldrnt have done it anyh'ay, being
totally knackered. Sun stroked, I hadtnt eaten or at leasb failed
to hold arrlitring down for the last five days. I persuaded myself I was
in a bad --ay and started to wallow in a little self pity. Tony carried
the contents of my rucksac and together with the norr acclimatised Brady
powered off into the distance. Steve kept me company.

At this point they say yotrcall on reserves of str"ength, like a sort of
expensive car w'.th a spare tank. ltr:is is not true. You just get weaker
and slor.rer and more tired. Eventually you grind to a halt. I had reached
the wobblirg sbage. I blrmbled on keeping nyself goirtg by looking forryard
to the ro-!i- rde would have with the warden of the Torino for overcharging
last rright. Lovable types. Steve reenarked how nice it was to do a solid
r.oute for a change. Am I s5arting to ha.Llrrcinatc alreadl ?J.* 

Br^errnan
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THE CEUNANT ( A NELJ MEMBERS V I ET.J )

tJhen I waIked through the door of the Crown on that fatefuI
lJednesday evening in March, I was not surprised to see a bar
thatr Biven hal f the choice I would not normal ly step foot in
unless it sold some wickedly tasty beer or I r.ranted a f ight ( I

r.rould hastily like to point out here, that I do prefer a good
pint to a fight ). Another observation that did not surprise me
uras that the room uras f ul I of tables and chairs, I iberal ly
scattered over a rather shabby red carpet. To add to these
expected surroundings were the unfami I iar pictures recent ly
bought from 'Athena ' , hung majestical ly I ike huge great bi g t
over the top or what ) traditional oi I paintings in gold gui I t
frames, waiting for someone to admire them" Keeping these company
was the grandfather clock, the one thing in the pub that the bar
staf f should pay particular attentian to. Now rce have our f ul I ZO
minutes of drinl<ing up time. ( P. S. The Damb thing nou/ even
chimes since it's been fixed ).

There was however, pouring out onto the pavement c,utside a
very warm welcorning atmosphere, something that I would come to
experience in al I the pubs, places anC dives where the Ceunant
could be found. Little did I real ise at this point. that this
col lection of dignif ied personnel would extra.ct more trust out of
me than the T.S.B. does from it's customers.

My f i rst weekend where I mi ght aetua I I y have to try and
cl imb came in the f ol lor,ring month of Apri l. Hi lary, James and
myself were encouraged to drive 2OO+ miles ( further than it is
to my home in tlhitley Bay ) to a place that I had neither been to
or heard of , Pembroke, tJe went straight to the pub, as we had no
idea where the site was, and participated in a wee bit of throat
lubricating. This might not of been the wisest of moves, not
because of the gate being only LZ inches wider than the car but
the fact James and Hilary had borrowed an unfamilar tent and I a
bivvy bag. I was fine, just crawl into the comfort of my doss bag
protected f rom ttre elements in rny bivvy and go to sleep, but not
yet ! A comment rose f rom the midni ght air of " Uhere' s tlie tent
pegs ". I can't remember if this wes a sweet female voice or a
sweet male one, but it certainly wasn't all that sweet. So under
the light of Udo's ( ;-:et r,ame f or my car' ) st:'ainin! headl ights
we went about finding, cleaning and whittl ing twigs, branches,
trees or any thing else that might help, including borrowed ice
5CrewS.

After the epic pitching sessicrn of the previous night I

awol<e to the prospect of eggs, beans c,r cheese on toast at Hrs
Westons, which I was prc,mised were her special ties. Hor.'ever it
turns out that Mrs lrJeston on ty cooks her specia l t ies anyway, thus
rel ieving any doubts of the qual ity of food on the menu. After
making the stodgy wal k back to the f iel d it h,as time f or the
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hardest task of the weekend. to find out where everybody ( or
anybody ) was going to cl imb ( this is sti I I a pr'oblem that I

have not yet ful ly overcome. whether I wi1 l do so in the future.
I do not know ). OK, so I end uP fol Iowing the last Ferson out.
tlrat was to be expected as al1 three of us didn't know exactly
what would be require'd for a day on the rock. Consequently last.
Turn the ignition l<ey, nothing, again nothing. La.st night had
cost more than a few hours I ess s I eep, the battery was
'acieeeeed' out, defunct, sewered ( or i s drained ) . Hi lary at
the whee l, James and mysel f pushing I ike there's no tomorrow (

but there was, it turned out to be Sunday ). Eventually it
startecl and off we went to find the rest of the gang, trot having
a clue whether to turn right or left out of the gater uB headed
f or the only ref uge avai lable, Mrs l.l's. We stopp,ed and asked a
I ikely bunch of cl imbers if they had seen Steve Coughlan ( at.
this point in time I was sti I I struggl ing with the pronunciation
of 'Ceunant' ) go past. tihether they did or'not, dces not really
matter because they sent us off in the right dir'ection, meeting
Torry returning to see where we had got to, on the *-ay. Af ter a I I

this, the weekend turned out to be a great success" The cl imbing
and the sun all helped us to get hooked ( on the sun of ccrurs€ ).

Since that beauti f ul weekend i have been to this trr:pical
headland ( as it has been described to me on several occasions
and by several di fferent peopl e ) a further two t imes and each
time it has been a complete urashout. Including the time when I

neg I ected to pack my borrowed bivvy away, under the fa I se
assurance that it was one hundred percent water proof. 0nly to
find, when retiring for the night ( in the pitch black of a moon
less night and after a iong day in the bar ) that the head
section had become a smal I water pi I Ior^r. l'ly f irst thought was 'oh
no my sleeping bag' ( or maybe the words were a l i tt le stronger
ttran that ) as that was also in there somewhere but as fortune
goes I was quite lucky, a bump in my Karrimat had took it uPon
i tse I f to act I ike a dam and the doss bag was cn l y' semi -damp.
Thus al lor,ring a relatively urarm night in the car. Since this was
written before the Christmas dinner I can onIy hcpe t-hat the bad
luc,k dosn't come in three's. ( P.S. l"ly luck was sc bad this time
that I didn't even get there as Gr"aham S" ( dli,"er ) felI ilI
thus no trans;ror t ).

I have had to learn to exPect some strange things since
joining the club. Like the fact, that urhile playing pooi you mtsY,
at any moment trave yout trousers pulled dor.rn arou.C your an):les.
This to a grown mature adult such as mSuself seerns a tatl'ler
strange way to go about Putting of f . a person ei'iut tr: r,iaI<e a

vital shot. It seems far more practical to cas'.lali:r drop a piece
crf ice down their shirt ( or trouser's if this pet'/ersicn ::tili
persists ) guaranteeing a wobble of the shoulders t-hus increasing
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the probabilit.v of a'miss que'. Whereas the removal of the
aforementioned clothing ( i f the victim remains cool ) does not
create any upper torso movement and thus no chance of a duff
shot. The tactics for cheating must be right or else there is no
point in tr'ying and you mi glrt as wel I win with the ski I I

available. Even if it is less fun.

Now back to the strange things. Brlcking. rocking. stoning
(not literally), loading up or whatever you want to call it, got
me several timesr ror more so than the time in the Lakes or Esk
to be more precise.( I hate to at this point give away the fact
that I had two sunny weekends away ) lt uas on a hot beautiful
Saturday evening that Tony M. and myself were dashing back from
Esk buttress to try a.nd catch the last food order of the night
down the pub. We were breaking into a run and the further lre got
the more sweat I seemed to be producing on my back. I originally
convinced myself that it's only because I've a heavy sack on my
back and it's hot, that it seems wetter than it should. But while
running I couldn't stop myself from tying to figure out why it
was and then it clicked, I had two ful I cans of lager in the
bottom of the sack and all this movement up and down must of
caused the can to burst. However, upon reaching the car and
opening the sack what did I find ( I know you all know what it
lras so I don't need to say it but I wi I I ), two bloody great big
rock's, each weighing in at least hal f a tonne and I'd carried
them both al I of five mi les. One Eventual ly managing to burst a
can. I don't real ly mind al I these f un and games but i,t's just
impossible to get the culprit back at his own game. The only form
of retribution is to get a new member in the same manner. So if
you are watch out!

Well this has been only a small selection of the nice and
horrible things that have happened to me since joining the
Ceunant and I'm sure more will follow. In fact one of the worst
is just coming to an end and I guess you thinl< so too. lt you
thought this waf f Ie i.ras a load of crap ilease do not hesitate to
write one of your' own articles for th+ next issue.
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Spiney Norman.
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Climbinf Considerations for the United States of America.

lte plunging dollar and cheap air flights have nade U.S. a good venue for climbing
this year.

Arprbody considering climbing would be well adrrised to beg, borrov or buy a copy of
.Iohn Earlin Iff Guidee (J volunee - Eaet, Hiddle and west).

Sarah and I had also discovered a few pointers for the Cuenant crag-rats, clinbing
between V.S./2.1 .
1. A lomn rope ie a nustr-a 160 ft pitch is the nornr a 1?O tt pitch is not unconnon(no rope for the belay).

2. Moreso for the, easicr Bradgr larger than usual nuts riIl be needed., and more of
then- Bv tttis I nean Friends ] &4, and Hexee 8-11. sarah and I took tbe folloring
rack;

Bmnch of R.P.ra (rarely used).
Rocks on wires 1-7 twice.'
Stoppers on string 6-8.
Hex's on string 4-1O.

hiends ( as uany aE Jrou can get) ir*,r J*r2rllt;, 4x2.
srings for tying off knobs(I\rolumne Meadows and tfeedlee)"

]. Anerican pitches tendto be far rnore sustained and frequentLy repetitious. A 15gft
of'1 inch crack, although oaly bein6 V.S. climbiag, can prove very intinidating.
The rack above gave ne 4 runners which wae about one everXr 4o rt (t Fy1"rr6 t] Friend
Hex lr, Hex- 5) Frequently route descriptione will nention nuts beyond standard, rack.

4. Everlrbody seems to go to Yosenite, but there are other places to cliab, as good
and genera).Iy nicer to stay at. our favourites are Needles- superb ca,nping, free
at Peppernint campgroundr- but do watch the clinbing gradesr S.S/5.9 yith 5.1oC
noves above the bolte can be a litt1e unnerving (ltre Needles is to California
whatlorkshire Limestone, especially ldalham is to :BritaLa - undergraded).
Tahquitz ,/Suicide is well.worth a visit, and the clinbing is similar to English

"iirUi.og, compared to oost of the U.S. crags. Joshua Tree is also good, especially
for the so called niddle grade.
dith exception there is very little clirabing below 5.5G/vS) on thet,'est coast.
Most of the clinbing.ie -j.9/5.,t1 (Hvs/E,).

At g 1.tO to tl1 climbing Bear is generally cheaper in the U.S. escecially friends.
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NOT SO FRST ! GET DOWN TI{ERE
:OME, UP TI{E HRR,D WFY...LIT(E
IDID! --
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.ftry Wu
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KA]iAKO:iUM EXPBfEIiCE

The Hirnalayan :rountain range has been formed in exactly the sare 'i'ay a,s ti'te world I s

other great mountain ranges - the Andes, Alpst At,Ias, and even our own Caledonians.
The difference be+-ween them is age, because the Himalayas are stil1 rising anC stil1
forming, whereas the much older Caledonians have'Iong since passed the staEe of
maturity and been denuded to a relatively gentle landscape.

lhe earth's crust is broken up into separate Tectonic plates,,rhich fit together
like a jig-saw, and can move slowly over the molten rock of the earth's i:rterior.
The Hirnalayas r:ark the boundary between two such plates, which are colfiding;so that
the crustal rocxs on top are being lifted up and crumpleC into hu6e fold norrntains.
At the sane ti;e, rnolten rock from und er the crust oozes and exploCes its uay to th'
surface and into the folds, to form the hard volcanics .

The results of this tectonic activity is the'creation of a chain of mountains
stretching over 2000 miles ld - E, taking in the Hindu Kush of Afghanistan, Panirs of
USSR, Karakorum of PakistanrKashmir of Indiar Tibet of China, and the lesser known
Shutan. ft also narks the political boundary between China and the Indi.an subcontine

High in these mountains great glaciers have forrned, whi.ch sculnture huge deep
valleys, leaving high peaks vulnerable to the shattering effects of frost action.
fhese peaks forcsome of the highest mountains of the world - K2 and lianga Farbat in
the Karakorum at the western end of the range, and Everest and Annapurna in i{epal
on the eastern end.

AIl this background is to help understand why conditions are so unique in the
Himalayas from the trd<rer and climberrs point of view.

A few years ago ,I trekked a littLe in Afghanistanrs Eindu Kush, and this last
Summer in the Karakorum.

','Ie began trekking from l'lagar - a days jeep ride up the Karakorurn highway north
and east of Gilgit, the main market town in that part of the mountainsrsituated wh:r
the silk route from China not far to the north meets the fndus va11ey fron rxarCu
and the K2 rante to the llest ,before continuing south to IslanabaC. I'iagar rlllage
is made up of sinple rmd-brick one or two roomed dwellings disperseC cver the barely
terracable slopes of the valley above the Hispar gorge. Iragar is so far tot-al1y
untouched by tourism or trekkers. There are no hotels or rest houses; a)i:d, ec ehops.
Contrary to ex:ectations, we found the people very welcoming, and our Naga.r porters
wonderful.

l{eEociatire porters is a simple business. vJithin rninutes of arriving in the
village, a tea: cf expectant porters had appeared. i'Ie explained where we were going
how nany porters we needed, then they set a price which we eould take or leave, and

chose the tean anon6st themselves. fhe next morning they turneC up at lam, +'ook thei
l-oads - nost ci which were 25ki1os in hessian eacks- saLd prayers, and off ue went.

Once in the mountains, it is a combinatj"on of the hugeness, severe s:iP.rpness
and bare beauty all around which so majestical3.y comrnands response. AdrenaLin levelt
soar by sirplv ceing there rand never seem to wane. I{urnerous peaks tower sharply
and invitingly at 18-20 thousand ft. Iiost have not been clinbed and have no name'

Tectcnicaliy, the whole area is unstable. fhere are frequent earth tretrors
followed by la:dl1ides fron the loose weathered peaks and scree slopes .Ihe most

frightenint experience for me occured at dusk one evening, vrhen ue were all- tired
and u,anteC to:.est. The pcrters refused, and could not conmrnicate why. 

"/s 
Srudgingi

folIor.red, quest:oning the leadership. fhe porters finally stopped, and within f an

hour, just beh:::j us came a heavy rumbling as the scree slope across vrhich v.'e had

been wal-king ga';e way, and stid into the gorge. The porters know their mountains.

h.e sun E::nes hot and hard during thr day, so the porters work in stagest
beginning at 5z-, and continuing until about 1or2pm, when it really is hot.
Because of the :::tense heat and sun, the most important iten of ctothing is a wide
brimmed srn hat. Trendy rock athlete and vralking gear is ridiculously hotr and baggl

thin cotton sh::t and troueers are the only things bearable - in fact the Fakistani
'chalvois chec:se' has evolved to suit the climate perfectly. i'le set off looking
vfy mush like .'ictorian colonialslcrossed with locals.

llarmer elethee ere ef Spurse needed for the evenings nt heights above elrOCOr '
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The peaks are arid and lack surface water. The only rs(ter available to Crink
is glacier water, which is a suspension of micaceous rock flour - no doubt providing
a valuable source of minerals to the body, but having drastic accompanying effects
on the bowelsl (or was it the dysenery or jardia?) But, because of the inevitabLe
loss of fluids through intense heat and exerciser we had to force this stuff down

at regu}ar intervals, rieking life and limb to fetch it by descending the gorge to
the meltwater torrent below.

The arid landscape means that the vegetation is sparcc, consisting of pLants
which a]-though unidentifiable, display the usual characterietics ofspecies adapted
to dryness - srna}I gnarled bushes, oily scented and water retaining plantst and

plantl with long roots to tap any dampness from underground. A1I in what is basically
desert.

The brushwood bushes lower down the va11ey, and the dry roots further upl
provide the only 6ource of fuel for the porters. After a days walk they will collect
the wood or rootsrlight a fire upon which a large flat stone is heated and used to
cook chappattis - indigenous people, totallSr in tune with their surroundings, while
we rrlestern town mice clumsily mess with prircusee, potsr pansr bow1s, tins of this t
packets of that, lots of rubbish to cary. i'.ave we reaIly thought this out?- The qualiiy of waLking varies, and some valleys are easier or more interesting
than others. yJe iollowed the Garesha valley and glacierr which has the toughest ..

rvalking that I have clone. The footpath is r.relI trodden to begin with because it is
used by the Nagar gem hunters in search of emeralds, rubies, garnet and aquamarine
in the metamorphosed roct<s above. Although well trodden, it is very narrow and

frighteningly aangerous, traversing steep unstable 6cree slopes above the cliff of
the Garesha gorge. Upstream, away from the gem hunters haunts, the boulders increase
in size and angularity, making progress sLow. Ihe glacier itself is coated and

flanked with uneven blocry moraine.

The team which we accompanied aimed to climb some of thoee inviting unnamed

peaks, and even paraglide off one or two, but the weather changed and the oonsoon
Ltruck. Sue, nryself and our porter had turned back before that, since Sue had fallen
victim of exhausti6n and altitude sickness, having walked for 11 hrs the previous
day, with Little to eat or drink. Irm glad ue turned around when we didr it.was 4

frightening experience, but a relief ai she gained coordinatidn with descent'

Sue made a rapid recovery in the home of A1i, our porter back in Nagar village.
His famiLy and friends made us very welcome, feeding and lookirg after us until
Sue recovered and we could get a jeep back to Gilgit. The journey took us through
a number of small. villages .At eactr one ourfriendly hosts and fellow travellers

from Nagar were searched for weapons. It was then that the rumourE we had been

hearing became a reality. Only a week or sc previusly there had been a nassacre
just south of Gilgit, when Shiite muslims from the northern Karakorumr-including
the formidable mei of Nagar had joined up a::C noved south to meet the Sunnies moving

from the southern part oi the regiotr 16 Gilgit. A massacre took place, and apparently
thousands had been ki11ed - a battle of religion and politics.

Once back in Gi1-git, we made for the hospitality of the Hunza lnn (ary of course)

then into the town to negociate some Chinese silk , which comes into the Gilgit
narket from the northern border with China, and to sort out transport lcr the
dreadful 24hr journey back down the dusty Larakorum highway to fslamabad - and the
lurury of the iJritish Embassy Cl-ub.

It was a worrying period when, shortly
that the president had been kiLled. Pakistan

An amazing place, not only for the trekking
people, food, and politics. Pakistans descriptive
variety of Jevels -tectonically, pol-iticaIIyt and

1'

after our return, it waa anno[rrc€d
closed down for 4 days national mourninS.

and climbing, but the culturet
keyword must be'instabilitY'at a

cuIturally.

Sue Robins
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POSIrcARD FROU PAreSTAN

It vras j.n rlanuary that we formed the ldea of travelllng to
Paklstan. Sue's lodger Tabussum would be in Rawalpindi and'
there !.IaE also a imal1 BMC expedition travelling f rom
Sheffleld. We would be able to travel wlth the expedition.

Sporad.ic months of plannlng and. preparatlon follow. Thie is
*iirrty which med,icinee \rre ne€d; the merits of iodine v
sterolabs and 'are flea powcler and' nit shampoO really
esEential'. So lt lE innoculated in almost all extremlties,
that we set off, from Heathrow, wLth ,Iohn and Jungle.

After a fairly uneventful flight, via Cairo and' Dubai, ele

arrive in Kaiachi. From the alr lt looks like vast
stretches Of mud and water. Surpriee, surprise, lt is
exactly so at ground 1eve1. We spend the flrst ni-ght,
shopping for food, knee deep in floodwater (g1ad we had' the
j abs ).

The next Etep is to travel the 1400 mlles wort,h, to
Rawalpindi/Islamabad. Although the flight coetc *n1y E40 we

are prevented f rom flyinE becauee of excess exped'itj-on
baggage. This is malnly rucksacks full of the entlre range
of-Jotrn West fish productg; they are one of the expedition' B

BpOnBOrB. We are nOt cgncerned. because there is an
excellent first clasg ai.r conditloned traln 6ervlce. fo cut
a long stroy thort, the form of transport we finally Becure
is a seeona class non-airconditioned train. I can only
summarise 31 hours, ir temperatures of over 100 degrees and
humidity of 95t + a8 a , character buildinE' experience.

At last we arrive in Rawalpindl. The station porters carry
two rucksacke on their heads; Sue and I can barely llft one
between us!. Rawalpindl ie lively, bustlj-ng and has a much
brighter atmosphere than gloomy Karachi. The taxj-s are
Ufack and yellow Morrls Mlnors whieh makes the place Eeem

homely. fhe sounds are an aesault of every ear horn and
hootei imaginable. Honklng abillty is cJ-early crucial to
motoring comPetence over here.

In the next few days other members of the expedition arrive;
Hascko, Val, Charlotte and .foe, Joe is travelJ.lng with us
to Gilgit and then leaving to meet friends at Skardu. $Ie

also mittage to join the Brltish Embassy C1rrb ae !'re are ' part
of a B!,lC expedilion' . Not only i8 there a pool but alcohol
le avallable. In our natlve dress of Shalwar Kameez, lt ls
something of a culture ehock entering this Marks and
Spencer, country club settlng.

The time comes to catch one of the most spectacular fllghts
in the world (right past Nanga Parbat), to the mountain
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Bettlement of Gilgtt. At 4. 00 €th, In the alrport, $te learn
that the flights are cancelled. I remaln to be convinced
that thle , nythlcal, fllght exlete. Everyone t e net had
their orrn storee of cancelled flighte.

Never mind Lt, s only 16 houre (?), by road, up the KaraKorant
Hlghway. WLth our flshy baggage vtell etacked, on a rapldly
aciufrea tranglt van, vte Bet off. It ie a epectacular
Journey up through the hlgh, green terraced foothllls to the
even hlgher arld, rocky mountains (see Sheffield'E Sue's
artlcle for technlcal detailE). However, the tern 'hlghway'
ghould bE taken very loosely. lPhe Paklstanl army and thelr
bulldozers are pernanently diggtng and buuowlng to keep the
route open. nvery few hours vle are required to Ehamble off
the van and sign our names, OccupatJ,Ons and paespOrt numberE
1n a variety oi scruffy exercise books. For our occupatlons
we became - increasingly creative, 1lon tamer, mldget
stretcher, radlsh grater lthe various officials
nod, sagely at the entrieE, gratlfied that bureaucracy has
been maintalned.

Shortly before $re left for the mountalns, lfe learned' that
there hact been maJor rlota between the Sunni and Shiite
Moe1ens. All Westernere had been evacuated and' the whole of
Northern Territory, cloeed for tourism. The numberE kllled
ranged from hundrede to thousands. Hopefully theEe
prgblemg, Eeveral lfeeks earlier, have nOw been resolved... ?

That evening ue stop to eat ln Chilas. It is 'like a wild'
weet, wooden ribbon village. The locale, sporting variouE
gung, and manlc, wild eye6 are decidedly unwelcom_ing.- we
dub the eating houee, the re6taurant at the end of the
univeree. Sue sayE 'Thank God there's no alcohol!'

We finally arrive ln Gjlglt at 6.30 am (2L hours later).
We, ve been awake for over 24 hours and the daye are
beginnj.ng to mergte, timelessly. This rea1ly ie the centre
of the KarakoramE; everyone pasges through. Within a few
days vre have met EOme interestlng characters. Theee
include Steve Roeeth (who runB Karakoram Experience), some
frlends of .foe, g including Slmon Yateg, Canadian
glaciologiets, a variety of French and German trekkers and
ill-mbers - an a world famous .Iapanese Hlmalayan photographer
(whoee name I can't remember). I have also learnt that ny
excellent guidebOOk, "Travellers Gulde to Paklgtan", |e
written by a man with one leg. Thls make the trekklng
section of the book extremely euepect!

Over the next few days we travel up to the spectacular
peaks at Passu. Thls is almost at the Chinege border and we
irave crossed Pakistan, from eouth to north, overland. After
a few days in Karimabad, preparing porter loadE, wB head
acroag roirgh cguntry, by jeep, to Nagar; from where we w111
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start trekking. The Meer of Nagar, with whom we take tea,
is a kindly old man. He thinks we are crackers to come to
this area, when we could have gone to Swj-tzerland..

After a night sleeping on the veranda of the rest house (the
locaL magistrate decidecl to close it and move in himself)
the tj"me has come to walk. At 6 in the morning the local
religious leader blesses the porters and. us, in front of a
curious audience of local children. From the high village
r.re descend, through the steep, cultivated, terraced. fieLds
to the val-Iey botton. Eo cross the river vre must use a
rickety wooden hanging bridge. There is no handrail and it
is suspended, swaying, at a steep uphill angle. I am
concerned that, with my rucksack, I won't be able to swim.
The others laugh that this is not a problem, because from
this height, f would.n't survive the faIl.

After the bridge the arduous uphi1l ascent begins. The next
interesting bit is that I developed altitude sickness, dt
14,000 feet. It is essential that Sue and f return, with
our porter AIi. lhat night camping in some stone shelters,
the missing member of the expedition, Voytek from Poland
arrives. He has narrowly missed us at all the places we had
stayed. It was a good evening and their company was
particularly welcome in view of the wild group of mountain
gemstone hunters, who have set up camp nearby.

On arrj-val at Nagar, AIi takes us to his home. The whole
village comes to see us and Sue and I hold. court, sitting on
a blanket, tn the garclen. After a night spent sleepj-ng in
the garden it is time to head back to civilisatlon.

In fslamabad, George, a diplomat, invi-tes us to stay. He
has a huge house with servants. From living on the
breadlj-ne we are now in Five Star luxury. we hope to travel
to Peshawar in a few days. fhis has a strong Afghan
influence in view of the lnflux of Afghan refugees.
However, that eveni-ng, at the club, the Amerj.cans present
are urgently recal-lecl to their embassy. Half an hour later
the BBC World Servj-ce gi-ves the news, to a stunned assembly,
that Presid.ent Zia and. the American envoy have been killed
in a plane crash. It j-s difficult to know how the natj-on
will react and it is treassuring to be arnongst the British
community.

As a result of the traged.y, Pakistan closes down, to mourn.
Unab1e to travel we relax at the Embassy Club for a few
clays. The highlight ls the arrival of the Burgess twins and
their two American climbing friends, or return from I{L
They are exceLlent company anil make our stay in Islamabacl
very entertaining.

It is finally time to leave. We know we'I1 have problems
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vrith the flight from Karachi, becau6e, although we have
conflrmed our fJ-lghtsr w€ have not been abLe to reconflrm
them. There is little option but to go and hope for the
best. At Karachi the Egyptian Aj-r rep off5-ciously refuse6
to let us aboard the plane (the next f119ht lE 5 days
later). However, 3 hours later and following excellently
stage managed, tears from Sue he reluctantly lets us through.

After a stop over in Cairo, a trlp round. the pyrarnids ln the
dark (and no they are not floodlit) we land at Heathrow. It
is another cuLture shock - tranquility and' carpets gi-ve the
impression of a toP hotel.

I haven, t described the range of physical discomforts
(stomach cramps, d.iahorrea, blisters, aches, falls,
sj-ckness, punctures, etc) that we endured. However they say
that you enjoy Pakistan in retrospect. This is j-ncreasingly
true and my friends reckon that I can now bOre fOr my
country, at Olympic standard. I realIy wouldn't have missed
this adventure for the worl-d.

I,ONDON SUE
30 .Tanuary 1989

PS. If you'd Ilke to see the Photos

Essential read.ing 'Shoppers Gulde to the Karakoram'.
S. Robi-ns.

But Srrer you havenrt said anything'about the nost inoortant thing----
The T-R-E-K-K-I-N-c- remember?
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THE CEUNANT CTOSSWORD.

Clues Acro-qs

1. the clap, with single digital interior' 4

). Almost for the strltanrs pleasurer bY the loch.- for safety. 7

5.Rock crustacean. 4

!. Chesty club member? 8
'2. Condition of solo climber. ?
'!. Ilost of girls name , with 4 down finish' 7
't. In twenty Anglesey routes. ,
'?. Volcano. 4
21. Big name j-n Pembroke.
:*. fh; rockers opponent and the climbers friencl 'J
.i. The call of thl mountains. 4
27. Irish ro ck group on eastern airline to perfect p1ace. 5
lj. Record in Switzerland. ,
]1. Pet name of elder chairman. 7
;1. The cLimber in 1J down gets one of these 4

-=i. One to make up a word. 5

-=3. Infinite repose. 7
ll. Not a black va11eY. 4rl
-2. Compass direction. 2

-1. A backwards Eovernment training programme 3

--. Bruce was born here. ,
-;. 99 cats were right to get uP . 7

-". Cavers go this way. 4

-1. Endless French track. 4

;1. Ode to touch Nelson. 2

;2. Sr*eetrn stickY.3 |

=*. Because it ,u"-" tfriu, he couldrnt,fet under it' 4

-=5. i{ere's female French town at tbelend of the route' 10

;1. Mrade of grit and Limestone. 4 
|

:-. A sixed ri"sc. 4'
jl. Ceunant call n
j5. Iocate the demons playground. 5
::. ls1and 1
j3. Geometry down sloPe. 8
j9, Regie climbed j-l- 9

l-ues Down . .i. A force on v{elsh rocK. b

2. Let go the rope. 4
+. Bread. ]
l. Route up the bedding Plane. 4

i. Can tune, maYbe. 7
,. Fits the bow at St Govcns 5
J. Used on 51 down" ]

'1. fn the garden sf Eden, by the entrance' 9

'1. Ivy clad at TremadoS. 5,
';, Riiual payment for rock(climber)' 8

'r. H"tiontl h""o, Ioca1 to lakeland' 5

'5. Pioneer who began feeling bad, and ended questionably' 7
.3. Close encounter on the Grochan. ,
21. French grade. 2

-:2. Here rs metal city i-n the South' 1r3
2J. Hefuge. 3
25. The onlY waY to climb' 2

23. Shared by miners and climbers' ]
29. Two r-ay look accounts for French overnight stop' 7

i3. Illuminates 1/ across. 5
)z 

.. " Hfo.....3..........E{fo....... o o.......p[o... - - -- -- -. -. - -. -.. -P10-.
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CLues Cown

]2. Describes an orgy on High Tor . 10
34.2 grade_s in 1. ,
]5. ShI:'t ,.-$e c:-aniaI appendage . 4,5
J1. I';ountain and photoqranher. 5
4C. Lies back to come dcwn. 5
41. i{ut on 3en. }
45. See !1 aeross, explai.ned by Freud.
48. The 'can',rer. 6
50. .rinter srcrt . 3
53. ,rithout frj-end :n the Hirnalayas. !
l! Lovers did it at Stoney. 4
57. Of ICen and F'icrering. 4
58 i:outh frorn the south. 4
60. ;ls 5l across, n
52. lleea B Coi.rn for this. ]
54. as 6o
55. Narne of forner climbers. 2

)

this crossword is all about climbing, apart from a few fill-ins.
Apologies fcr anything which nay be
a crosswcrd doer rnyself.

unethical in the crossword wor1d, ftrn not

There is a prize for the 1st correct completed effort.

a
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I}.:AGINE

Iragine, irnagine a void, a drop of over 100ft - nothing to us clinbers eh?

fnagine you are facing inwards, away from the void,anC that your feet a:'e halliray
cver the edge, heels',.'avi.ng above the unkno'.rn. You are gripping a:'ai1 that runs

out of your vision to either side, and imaqj.ne that you are scared,oh yes, ver,v

very scared.fmagine'"hat there is something you want to do, and ycu want to dc it
very badly but this act goes against everything you know,it goes against all yo'"rr

emotion anC completely dissarmes your comnon sense. The mere thought of it makes

you sickand weak. Imagine

. 
fmagine you feel the comforting tightness of your harness about your waist

and thighs, you feel the r+eight and pu1L of thetwo rope6 that drop down and

disappear into the void beneath you. Imagine that fatal attraction that height has

in slowly pulli.ng you over the edge vrhilste at the same tine the horror of falli:rg
helpless torrards the seemi,ngly eager ground causes you to want to get off and avray

from this pIace, God you want to be somewhere e1se, God you want to jump.

Suddenlyras:if someone else is in control, you see your hanCs let gor you

feel your bodv fal1 backwarde andyou see with sickening despair your feet slip airay

from the edge and do'*n. You are vratching from far away as this happens, it feels
as if it has nothing to do with you, but you know it has everything to do v.'ith you.

The ground rushes up, but curiously the jolt that you vaitfor is ::ot that of body

against ground, but you wait for your back to snap as the rope cc:ies on, but it
never Coes, instead you arc wooshed across and up in one g:eat t:iumphant arc on arc

so full of adrenal-in you could blow up with the se:lse of pure jo1'and love of life
that is rushing into your head from every part of your boCy. Gcl : did it.

lmagine & r€rt' person, fmagine you have grownl

fna6ine your first bri.dge junp.

Fete 3ursnall
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DOGS AND THE ART OF ROUTE CLEANINGS

The lernonade was easyrjust behind the counter.The astounding thinq was
the way in which she knocked down the hob-nobs from an upper shelf wiih a
broom and caught it Steve Davis and Viv Richards rolled inLo one!I paid
up with 'Diolchsn and strolled out;perhaps f should have asked her fcr
some toilet rolls Fatima Whitbread couldn't hit those on a good day t:.ey
were so high up.

Sliding into the vanrthere was the pure silence of expectatici:;;e
st.arted off and so did the dog -'ROUCH-ROUCH'cacophanied round the ne:al,
wallsradding reverb!Ears still ringing we halted at a wide wild mcor-a:.C
lake;away in the distance the black arete strutted in defiance aDC','e a
Roriama's worth of vegetation; wds the fox sti11 there I wondered?

The dog and it's master shot away and skirted round the clear tou:qi:,.e
1ake,'no acid rain scientists today though which poor pond were --:..1,
testing today ? Sloggi-ng up t.he slope they leave rle behind ; half the ge::
already sorted as f plop down at the top, why do we carry so much ?'----=:
in casen - It's always that answer! Wire brushrgrate brush even a sa^::::
yard brush.These boys mean buisiness!No bri11o pad though were e::.:::-l
AII in harness and draped with a Li.nkers cartfull of hardl+ere I tr:!:'.'::
the jumars make as if you're enjoying the bilberries.

Duff ropes , o1d ropes and cut ropes form the ab point,. ne'.'€= :.
firstt'Thats the best motto yet -(a)the ab might fail and (:).':- ::
underneath your cleaning partner! Who went first - you gues-sed ir,.iie ::;-:.
with the yard brush, he's got it! The sheite goes everywhere r: s--:::s
(1itera11y)in your eyes , then your nose and finally those Lit:-e gi::j'
bits between your teeth ; you dread whats happening to the res: c : '.': -:body. Scratching for extra cl-eanliness each knuckle grazes of f :: --< s(::.,
gradually grating ohrsuch fun!

Where's the gear? Each nookrcranny and seam is scrapedrbrc::-e:
bLown at (remember to keep your eyes shut) to find that life sa'i::::..
or friend 4 placement. Sometimes you get desperate , d1L <:::s
inventiveness surface ; no not drilled peg and thread place:e:.:s, :-
filed nut is ok!Then it hits youra big bulging section,balie: ::.a:.
baby's burn and not much nicer to look at.Where s the gear he:e?? l:
try l-he moves,. better noL ,it "s decieving anyway! (he! he: :e-:
thaL ! ) .AHlWhats this sidepull like - b,a11s it "s sir,rple with r-:.a-- - '!:
you say but in the back of your mind you're glad!

HEY! There's a big patch of grass ; good , there mightbe a n:3: -::---e
J"edge underneath this vertical .l-awn stuck on halfway up.This a:e--e:?ee-:..;
it back with the dexterity of an elephant , it starLs to f o:: a < -:.: c'-
gigantic swiss ro11! 'Quick pu11 the ropes up! n - j-n case t:ej' c=:::, 3:.
this ton of trundling turd on the way down.Stomping on the so:-:--;:e-s
of f like a moveable treadmill . Sod it the sods snatched the co:l.s ci-- ;i
my hand SHIT! ! Wait for the pu1l of f as it plunges ...... T-i::li :.:!:S:!
only a slight jerk as the snag releases WHOOOMPH! It explcdes c:.::e
vegetated slabs beneath and clears a stark new st rip of rcc< (s::e:c:-"
witt climb that in a few years)-'I hope I didn't hit the fox'l

Jug back up the jumars for a bite and a swi11 ;discover tna:
rope is half cut through on that litt1e sharp edge you missec ,
find that the biscuits in the top of your rucksack and the top
rucksack has disappeared where the heIl is that dog??

v:i::ei.
!n
sv

n j rrr,r r
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A Dream of White Horses Roger Haworth

f 'd heard a lot about the|tDreamtrr- trVS climbing in extreme situations", "a fall
by either leader or second on the final pitch could cau-se problemsrr, I'the best
climb of its grade in Wales.rl

Farles fixed up the ab. rope assuring James and myself and anyone else who was
prepared to listen rvhat a bomb proof block it was.

Start the ab. and you're hit by instarrt expostrre, the enormous walls of Wen Zawn
towering above you and below you down to the sea. 130ft and you amive at the
Wen ledges. It was the firsb time I'd been there and I felt unable to move.
After a while I put a sling around a flake and tied into it. I felt a bit steadier
then.

James came down and seemed suitably impressed. As the tide was in I took an arbitrary
decision not to make a second ab. to the sea 1eve1 ledges.

Itre Farlesr had disappeared off down to the start of Wen but another party was
doing Quartz Icicle so we were not completell' alone.

James led off up the steep wall to the start of the traverse to the left and
brought me up. In my enthusiasm to do pitch two in style I completly m:issed
the protection peg and by the time I got to the hanging stance in Wen f waS
well frightened. James came across to join me not too worried by the poor
protection I had left h:im and he was soon off agail up a flake crack rising
leftwards. I found this pitch desperate, not being able to work out wtrether to
have my hands or my feet in the crackline. lowards the end of pitch J you have
to cljmb down for 20ft or so to reach the stance in concrete chjrmey. At this
point in the climb the great overhangs above and below the final pitch donrinate
the scene most inpressively.

Arriving at. the stance I suggested to James that we rnidlt need to be rescued from
here but hg seemed. keen to conti-nue (it was my lead) so off I went on the most
sensationa} looking traverse line Itd ever seen.

First you traverse left on a steep.slab under a roof. Clip the rusty peg and semi-layback
dornrr a strange tfinr of rock to cross the line of tT Rex'. G'o up to a good
spike and continue traversing first up, and then down, then up again and finally
delicately dorvn onto a slab perched above nothing. I moved up left on the slab
to a roof, pu-Iled left into a groove, clipped a protection peg anC then bridged
up in the groove. A steep pu11 out left and it was over. I'd done ine L.eam.

....... and b;r Id bunrnond'....o.
Paloninc in '"he norning
as the slrn rose higher.
fhe;g dashed., thei:' nates on firgt
pourdin3 thei-r hooves on the roc'<s.

AnC sr,lash':d- '..;e .rere climbing-
sank, brokenr loaning
The wind las):ed the backt
combing their rnatted hairt
Sr.;ollen green sea mares twenty hands
surrounded by herCs

of nervous blue stallions,
snortingr chamrning, and trar::pling

us under, gi'ren +-:e chance.
tJe stood by - a pitch atrart-

vratching the reins of o'.1r ropet
that led betu:en tne last gr3:r o'ierhangt

reCclen like a ve:n in the sinlci:s s'rn.
,And breathed aqain.

Il:eir fire gcnet
?he back horses ','.'ere i:'inking'
and ,.re irere tlinring of & l'')?i€.o.

liothinq had b':e:: forced- tn':r-' 'L''; tiCe
turned,, they srrge:i' re3rinS-ilares

smoking uhite-
.lunninS I runni:18
In the nicht t:irards us.

high,
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1IIIS TS A CLTI4tsTNG STOiIY . A 5TORY TOR T:{OSE INTERESTED IN PUSHING SACK TJ{E FRONTIE';IT.

DAT 1:
You know what itrs l-ike. The Ceunant rAr team arrive in Allcante and smoothly go

into action Like a weII oiled machine -DBIP DRIP"....o

Ian loses his pullover (we helped hia).

Tony canft find his passport.

The batteries on Kates p6wer wind are faulQr.

Graham searches for the car hire document.

Sirch does the best he possibly can. He keeps quiet and in total control
(tite ZEN ) whilste all about is in total chaos"

But where is our intrepici leader, Mr Steven Cou8hlan ? Ah Hal He's outside, shirt
off, bleaching his chest wig so that all the harrc are greyl

So we get sorted and 5 of us crar, into the unlucky escort.(,'Jouldnrt you be

unlucky if 5 of us landed on your doorstep for a week). Itrs ir:rpossible, 5 into
escort vronft go. Ian picks up the short straw and buses to Morari& - our vi11a,

our destin!.
'tSee you laterrIan".
"Adios, Hasta Luego" ( Sircht s been swotting up).

"Dontt stop at a bar you bastarCs'r.

AS IF

DAY 2,]&4

3eautiful weather, rucsacks packed bulging with climbing gear - chalk bag topped r-.'
vater bottles fuI1.

You know what it's U.ke, fcr ] da;rs we Con't e'ren leave the viL1a. ./hy

shoutrd we? ftrs beautifull: J bath:oons
l+ heCrcoms
luxury lounge
sun terrace
a daily service maid (or so the brochure saiC)

and to top it all, our own private Ceep blue swi.mrning pooI.
ii,e invent reasons not to leave - iiose pire fights -3ut""ie noshing competitions.

-underwater picnics - get Sirch soakeC contest (ttris was fun). lle successfully

stayed dry for 20 hrs 4J2 mins, until- ] oi is conned him, and he emmerges from

hig hidey hole. Arrrgh, he spies us and rushes off, but luck is on our side. i{e

-s<rd,s on a puddle, tumbles to the floorr and is immediately drowned by ] 5a11ons

of watei --rrOh my God, we're stilI in the living roomr get them carpets outsiderr.

)q
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SPAIX

I leed. There is one reason to leave the vilIa. Stand by the gate and watch the

nightly ritual a6 ure quiet)-y slip away down tovn to the BAR.

PooI olympics. Diving over bigh piled sunbeds and into the pool. Only clean

dives allowed, no touching or brushing the bar. No knickers in Tony's case, the

pervert. You should see the photo's -Sirch recl.ining peacefully and Tony (privates

dangling) flying over him. It looks pornograPhic. How can you, the average punter

teIl there is a pool to land in? Surely hets aiming for Sirchrs xxv-)o(xxxxxx.

pAY 5

foday we go climbing. But not Steve or Tony, for them the big B has beckoneC.

$iE BIG BENTDORM.

Luscious young females awaiting a good time. tsars open all night , fuII of luscious
young females awaiti.ng a good time. AARRRHI

That night the big B successfully lures thetAr 'team away.

rill they return tonight?
iCill they return tomorow norning?

llill they ver return?
tJtrat will they return with?

'.fnere vrill they ha're to visit on their return to England?

Of course they come back. lfl:o else drives up the hill througb a sleepy resort

at 4am, tyres squealing, stereo putting rastas to shamer fireworks exploding as

t|1ey a:e thrcwn from the w'indow? \'Iho else divec into the pool ,nudie swimming at

that tine of night? Uho else jumps off the vill-a roof into the pool?

Needless to say, next morning the weather is beautiful, rucsacks are packed.

the rAt tearn sleeps on.
n'.guiero un butiiarra con ajo, Pcr favor."

SPENCEL=

Ar.;gtgo ,J';U;
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!0mm I(EI{TA b;r ns.:1 Strateher

l. couple of 3rears back Ird h,ad enougb of rorking in a facto4r and deoitted
to see eome of the rorld fin Flyer ras cf tbe sane ral.nd end we thotrgh'rrf
starttng rith a trlp to lfount *iH";rroor*+ye 

research nhich aoroa}ry goes
lnto an expeditLou teok aearly trenty oinutes"fe Just bor:ght scne 'p1ane
tlckets n.nd lsnt.

tre t6k I roon ln the lier Keqya Lodgeoa eheap hotol in
Nal.roblrrhich reninded ne of tbe Lozellg Road on & suurler Saturday
afternoonruith the additLon of paln treeg.ltln aad Istayed there for about
e..teekrgBtting to hrow tbe toraSuntil a young Ereacrmaarlhose nprne b.8s
Ieft an iaitelible blarrk on try nind;ralked. in*o orrr hotel rooilO Ee ras
gol'ng to Xount Eerya the next day and re d.ecided to go rith h.ln.

fho three rf
us caught the bus early the next nrruing and arri"ved at the vl.LLag6 of
I{aro Xoru by nid-afternoon.hon the b:.s etop we walked the half-nile to
l{aro l{orr Bl.ver Lodgera fair}y smart collection of cbaJ"ets and bunkhouses
nert to e suall river;rhich forn one of tha a'Srting points for those
toarists wl-sh.ing to elinb the nounta{n.Ihe e:tped"iti*n ebeeksd Lnto oae
of tha bunkbouses rhieh was expensive but th*re rasntt aqrrhere else
and. the fodge bad a restaurc.Etrand nore i-mportantlyre -oer.Atrl day on a
dust3r East Afrlcaa bus createe a fierce thirat tbat tock a shiLe and
quj.te a l-ot of tusker beer to satLsfy.fhe bar raa full. of lfEa$derthal
Britlsh soldlers rboel euspeetrrere lr Kergra looklag for tho aecret of
fire,It tranoplred that they rere 'pirg on exeroiae xith *he Keenyaa
araSr' the nert day. f doubt the Keqyan a:m;r has recovered yet"

She folloniag norn{ yr6 B&? us up
ear\r hitching aloag the road to the mountaiartrenty-oix ki.l"oaetres
avay,There r€re no busea and hi:ing a jeep ancl drl.ver was too
erpeusive Bo f,e h:itchedra journay tb,at left uB sovered ia eueh a
thlck layer cf dust that r R€lrer did waeh Lt ell sut of my shirt.
ue cheeked Ln at tbe park gates h*lf ray aloag the track and payed
a pound aday for aflve day etay.The tbree of us begau rarkilrg up the
traek througb tbe park until we heard an eag:ine behind ils*ftxas aa
etrPty school busrgoing tocollect lts cb:ildren from the roadheed,Be
cli-ubed into the baek and sat dorn*fbe bue had been eonrerted frou
aa o1d Ieuzu lorry and ras a shed on rheeLs*She noi"se yss 3:heno*cnal
on the bunpy rsad.{trere were tro crates fu}I of empty coke bottl_es
oa the floor rhLch leapt into the air every time rye hit a buxryrwhlch
ras froquently"The beuch seats rrrnning dc:xn th* eices *f tba bue
decliled to joi"n f"n and^ it becaue safer to staad,*he rn*d h.as Gae or
tno interesting featuree sueh as brf"dges which are o:"-ly just rlcle
enougb for buses and Lorries and h*irpin beads rbJch ea:rno.t be
taken tn one Sptyau hava to reverse al"most over the edge of aprcilpice
to gpt round,Eveatually re anLved at the toprsurouaded by aneahed
coke bottl"es and dislocated seats,ye thanked the drlver profusely,
nore for th.o erperl.ence than the riderand went to flnd eonerrhere to
sreep.Ee rere at a plaee calreil the xet station.tkls place raa a
large clearing rlth a bunkhouss for 'rh€ porterarArr opea-ai.ded
kiteben stood nn tbe other side of the g3"ede end xe cooked anit alept
there that nl.g!t.

AF0er Fayiag a pouad for the privllege of s}eeping la tbe
kltchen le started ralLing through the foegt torards tbe head of tbe
feleki valleyrour next stop.S niddaJr re E€re halfray up a ateep
sectl.oa of peat bog trag{natlvely naned lEhe Yertl.cal Bog.rt rag ao
fun ln tbe heat ritb a slrty pound ruekaack end rdldrtt faaey _golngon'Fortunately neither dj.d Tiu so Ee retreated and blred . $"%r.trert norning re ralked up qulte easily rith hjm"fbe p:rte, it""
charge ra,s one palr of trainers- 
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1rhe evenln€: eas sp*rt eocking; a:r€ rei.nxingl *ietsla* I$**}':inder0s hut.To
avoid upuo*iog: ,lt" **ouy w* e}.ep* outs*"de'&ti*3i f;:cm *ht* hut' I

awoke a"t riaxr: to fSnd uB turr(}wlried by delse*n**vi;* *f "i;he Fi*u-ilau

shO were deaancling' eax1ping feeis wi*h H*r;s**ssEn ;:e''iri $3;rr'*t wanting

to hc r*tua].L;r *J.aught*red s,nd aiclved" xp ti":.*r il":t-j:s*i1h .&"n91**

Ker4yan rela*tons s* an 431 tI-da }os*
"&-rr*.T"ing ilt sur finx,3^ eemFetf* w*at i,.i":iii th* .*'$slrisn hut'

F"i.ve r*pti"eas oi Arnold $ehwarar;*S6x,r E'ere si"*tin$ :nslderwith arny
ration bo**u pi-led around them'Here squerldies*A'e fnr as I could eee

they didnlt have aiqr necks"Shier heads Jusigr*x o'-rt' of thier cheste.
Qne of the6 could opeakEHo snoking 3n here* I put it eiut.Ee stared
at ne"fhis g1i3r had a degtree in lookir:g nea'by* *Eoul.3 you like a

eofee ?"hca said' The3r uere gs$'ng 'ba let us ni'l"'e*

Thegr were errlJr piirsc-b:r'ktst** *in i:*11d*y"Moet
af tbell bari been j.n tl:e Fslklant* x&:'ol f,a;i*, lr'fry.try -{'*:: the
Argfrnttr:iacis"Xt eans-b have b*en ryer3r nI-** hrr.trirrrp; ii;-is J"*t afier
yer::" b}**d"

?ae;y ffisr* verp p).eass.::t, i.,.i rxs ar-ld *rJilx{s irs .*ri,"l'+e * }*t of food;
mueh xe**e,* As Ours t:*RgidteS. ea*re13: *f ba'ke;!. t:i':"'-:i* an'1" i:a'bbagpsTin

h"ad as*rars11i 51* th-ts rou!.d ku t.ri*ql{&'te"{}*rn:i hSe*r* i:.jn as h* lives a

Long way fr*a me})
The two ma.ln p€eks sf Ho$-::t Keny* iers &i:r$sr a gla*ier from the

hut"Hl}s fotr S.owing norning lqe aressad th*"$ *nd o5r;rroached tbe base
of our *lfxbrthe Ssrw,sl Rcu-L*"The ps.ra,tr**p*i',* be.d ';r'Lre*d3" reeched.
a hei#t sf eb*nt txs b,ir:?dse* f*et *n i* n*d' 3:",:;d g'*'c -'"fi.*t*Tla*i.r boss
waa *ryiv:&) to e}irnb Hacklnd*rr Ctmn*.y,Unf*x'+;,:*:rt*.!.gnbe had get the
Hroag: ch1.mneSr tnd ras atteurpt*:rg somethf lr€: wh5*h lookeC m*re I'ike
Stefan Glora*stg ehimn€y,Ae ve rop*d r*p h.* f,*13- eb*u.t t?rirty feet'Se
applauded loudl;r"i'i* h** ilix r€v*r€* r,"'r Fci$ ':*et:nd. e't1:Llmpte''s*eri he

dls3.O1geii" serrere.l }.wope m'S::e*b tht **.at: iii:'k*i:.*s'tlr:'':*.':6'*h*y brOke up
and se rer€ Bprelred with bi*.s of' yo*k*E-it*lr ar p$,r:*e r*p3it the nin of
my heXm.et we *eeided to *vex'*ake then* ;reop}* *n ,a hi:"rcyrbefore one

eri us grat hr,rrt*'We dr::rped eri;,s: ru*ksa*ka a;1d. ta":*,k *n-1y e gsretex
biwy bag;,.He tcok *"l*er;rat* i*s*ris na 'ttr* p*' lchex u,s"ri} ve e aught the
,stslra*throner*'Bhe qalar$'*y *:f f'h"+ r:3'"j"mbir:s 'v+i ha* **;ne hs'el been very
pocr*wi.th m:.r*?: Ls.:*s* r'eek ,r"n{l hh;' iedge* }:t.1.,:i't;i ****:' *}'-e.}'e,

Tbe Xlar*"+ iie"d f$n;i* '.,;t" ::*tii i-,1 f, .- '*'.-' 'Jj:r,"rl s{l d:'*r level
wj.tb the;lr*fh.*f"r J.easl*r h,r*d *.tixh+:';i i,L *riil f-i-s t**ri s;1'*-::e r+}.$.ghtly

tC the rJ.6:h"b*clmtq: the tiam* s-i:arr,r:ih,i{,x1{: ffi*i'i'r;*.i'* t":il ij:Eri;: llarty had

83re&* uilf'fic*l.i:3" *rith ti:* pi-'b*k lr;:ri;!]' if-lim *aa T&;'l:**'j- tl*'x h*s to
ehe*t"

It i.g r*;'*e*ved, wl.sEl*m a*lt;;;;gliti utfli,txs*tui.**nr11"s {i'r*ts i'eiug en top
of * seven*een th.'pusa*.d fcer&. htg$i d$u-IiL*.j,"irx.i.::r a st*:'ir?.,g8.rir6 just
a Bi-'1irt *nd jumgreru 3s rro* * 65r*d. *der**A* I ls:*ked er:"*.':r::i:, *nd sar
the h}*ek cS"ouds coming i;: Ircm*m."her*tt flliis ant,:o:.i:rteti it out to
fim*It ryam Ebvious *bat rE w*renri Eeirlf te ge'l. 1;.*.m; ]r{ag;gtere boys
for a tybile so the deeisi*n nies es!,d'e t* r*;ner*r',

Ws mxde i'h back to th* hlr.i; just ae '';]:,* ::r"j r": g'ka::t*d.l{ot so

tbe sqr.reC*ies lrhs speut a**i; *f 'he raig&* era th* l:{i1 end eane
baek extremely wet and eo3"d'

I[e sere ri.]nning ]"c*v *r: fqxid &n,{ en|h.usiasm*the prospect
of wbj.te sand and frern sea oru *tre **x** wss 'l)*;{:efliiir6 v*ry attractive.
Se left Hou:rt Senya for ihe **,xct "the next .da;r"$n Lnxie.ran j.r:iand
just off, Nortb Kenyan eoaatow* *ta Sobs*er at *ll p*':rnd cach and
spent the deys on beautifiel *Ieeerted be*ehes"X

r di"d f,eel sl"ight pnngp of'gu-ilt *t nct pusi:ing hack
the froutiers of *ur endura::*e h';* *lrsry *imrr one *:f th*se pangs
eane on 3lookei. at the.Avab d?i+*x *,*i3ir.r51 th:*ugh i'r:r* cl";srrrr*}
an:A tir+ugbt ds*C i**'* ,'i;



IT ,/irS .lrTTir': .ifTi{OU? Tii: l.;i:i 
:5G STCKES'

It was all very castral,ly arranged. l'Jith nc',rig rnuch to cio for a ccurle cf weeks
:ver the srmner holiday, Sue and f decided tc ta<e our kiCs up to the rJutel }lebridei -

'!nor a back-packing holiday. )lune:'ous doubtful murnurings fron spouse, granCnarents and
"scnsibfe" friends about the inadvisability of taking young children (ages 5, 8, 10 & 12)
to rernote regions where a.ny_thing coulC happen vrere disregardeC. Very loud rurmurings
from me about the numerical incidence of miCges in Scotland during August xere finally
overcome by the purchase of several vast tubes of Jungle JeI and two packets of nosquito
repellent to burn in the tent at night.

Emergency rations (four complete dried Cinners) and emergency c1o'-hing (a pair
of 'new trainers each) h-e re eventually packed into 2 vast rucsacs and 4 snaller ones.
f couldnr t lift rnine onto my back without heLp but seemed able to stagger a few paces
anC re main more or less upright once it wa6 actually in place and strappeC round rny
wai st .

About one hour before leaving I decided that my dome tent waa tcc heary so
everything was puIled out onto the living floor and my littIe green tent uas put in
insteadi about half the weight and half the size anC just big enough for a oature toman
and tuo smal1 daughtera to kip in. Seing obsesseC rith foot confort (note the trainers
alreacy mentioned, which were never used once) f hastily crammed in some nore pairs of
socks, packed sacs and daughters into rny trusty 1itt1e Fiesta and went off to collect
Sue. ?he car was already fuII.

Packed in Sue, two boys (noisy) and three more rucsacs (nith difficultJ), a
box with some food in it and a large dog. ihe dog r,as for delivery to Liverpool before
we could set off for Scotland. As soon as everything was packed in immovably we
hastily banged the doors to hold it all inside a:rd burnt off to the west. Deposited
dog,received tips from Suers dad for all the kiCs (mst go there again) and burnt off to
G3.as gow.

Mickrs directions for reaching Kilsytn \.rere easy to follow ani ue arrived on
the dot of eight o'c1ock for our first night's lux.rry rest. Admittedly, once we were aII
stretched out on the floor (and Mj.ck in bed - the perfect host - since t',-c ladies
wanted his bed he gave it up to neither) there h:as no room to move but it xas umch
cheaper than a hotel.

llext day we set off for Oban, left t:e trusty Fiesta in a car tark and
boarded a ferry as foot passengers for Barra. Fiye hours on the boat, no =cney to waste
on burgers and chips and four children to entertain is not my idea of fu: cut the
time passed eventually (with several- firm statece:ts of "c1ear off - i'n trying to
sleep'l) tsarya was even less civilized than I hai imagined: two shops at lastlebay and
that vras all. f must admit that my heart sani( as xe set pff to walk about two rciles to
a cove that the map suggested would be idyllic a:C even provide fresh water. It was
already 7pm and f do like to go to bed nice and ear1y. Luckily a fish va:- stopced and
offered us a lift just before yount Peter flaked out and we vrere ta<en as far as Seal
Bay, about a mile further than we had intenced. Pj.ling outr all stinkins cf fisl, xe
walked a hundred yards to the sea. is we arrive: at the perfect canp spc:t I as<ed Sue
trhat the liquid was r^rhich dripped from the bottc:. of her rucsac.One of --ee girls had
sat on top of Suers carton of milk whi.Le in the iish van..-.. Tents erec:ei in ninutes,
Suers lacy kni.ckers pegged out on a guy rope afte: a swish ir the Eea, t-:: sleeping bag
(already smelling of rotting milk) put out tc a:: ue then rustled up a u:::derful nosh cf
rnince and mashed potatoes and packed the kids cjf to bed by 11pr.

It was, indeed, an idyllic spot. iinough',i:::d to remove all nidges ard mosquitoes,
a beautiful beach, some rocks to scrarnble o: a:.j a smooth, flat gr assy cz=:-ing place"
l{o seals to be seen that day, ho',vever. Tha: Ca;.';'e planned to 6et tc S. --:stso xe had
to rnove o4, soner,rhat reluctantly. After the <i:s::aC had a swim (:ut v,'e nere toc busy-
or too nesh) r.re set off. 3rilliant nap readi:g::ok us around the ccastl::.e, over sone
cliff tops and along two beaches, sheltering '.r::er some attractive boul:ering rccks for
iunch when it rained a bit. the second beac.r'i'3 cane to was over a nile lang and rny idea
of paradise - white, clean and totally devoiC cf people. ,Je rnade the mis:ake of trying
to walk along along the gorgeous beach instead:l walking through the L:l1s behind.
Donrt try walking on soft sand when carrying 131:6 or more on yoxr bac<. Tictoria was
excited at finding a genuine message in a ccttie and suspense mounted as'..'e all read it.
The 1et down came on realising it had only bee= ',ritten two days before anC was only
"a boring old chain letter'r. (fate)

After !$ miles of strenous uphitl a::
we calte to the northern end of Barra fron vrlic: a
i.lF:,-k:v^camping again very sandy flats ,iust ilqulcK tent erection again. it was a gooC ia: a4 ie
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downhill and efiortful :each tranping
ferry left for South ]:et the next norn

yards from the tiny je:--,y made for
Here expert carpers: a rea1ly hard gale
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rlev.'ir:: in the nigirt anC cert-ainly any one Less b:"i11iant anC experienceC then us
would have lost t]:eir ten€s and been soaked.

Swift packing for the ferry took place the next no:nin.3'*ire n it stopoed
raining for half an hour. The te nts dried in that short tine, it l+as so windy. fhe
ferr;1 was a snall boat with an e nclosed cabin for maybe 15 people" (ftrs driver?,
captain? went by the romantic name of Donald Canpbell anC had looks to match -
Jarbara Cartlantl r.rould arpreciate him). I had given my girls travel pil1s because
although it was only a 2C minute crossing to South Uist the gale had not dropned
and the waves were nountainous. It was great banging and slapping through the waves
but I had to,*,atch d.read a]I the way or I would have been seasick (1 woulC have
p:"efcrred to watch Donald Campbell). Youn6; Tom, usually an excellent traveller,
only just escaped being i11. \{e passed lots of basking seals on the many rocky islets.

D.C. handed us off the boat at South Uist uith barely a flicker so I regret-
frrl11r gave up on that short romance anC r.re hoisted our packs and set off. 'dith
brilliant planning, the only bus to 1e ave the ferry jetty goes about 40 rnirutes
be fore the ferry gets in, so we had to'.vaIk. And wa1k. And r.ralk. The road'.rent'*est
for perhaps a mile and then turned due north. Unfortunately the '^.irrd was belting
straight down frorn the Arctic and bringing ple nty of fine rain r*'ith it. My

impressions of South Uist are not too good Cespite a lovely range of hills o:1 our
right and the mapls prornise of niles of paradisical , empty v;hite beaches on our left.
fhis very dreary road not only carried very littIe traffic but no-one stopoeC'n'hen
,;re stuck out our thurnbs. ft v;as also lined with dirty nc.isy roadr"'orks. lhe kids were
ioing really well: Peter vras only 5 at the time: but after 7] miles l,re gave ulr and
looked for a canpin6 spot. .iust then 2 saviours arrived in the shape of an En3lish
couple uith a ninibus who gave us a lift all the way to Benbeeula. This is an eerie'
rr'atery pIace. iie camoed on top of a peaty hillockr woke at )a;n and t+ere ready at 5,am

to be picked up by the same couple and given a lift to catch the ferry for !{arris.
An uneventful ferry journey via Skye took us to ?arbert cn }larris where

Sue 1ed the vray to a previously known campsite. It vras fenced off anC being crofted
'aut being intrepid adventurers by now !{e set up our tents anyway" Sure enough a tcugh
Scottish crofter arrived to turn us away but a fe w pleas later he ro'as sharing his
'*'hisky with us, offering us a bag of freshly dug potatoes and saying v;e could stal,'.
A true Heridean sunset illuminated the distant Cuillin riCgo and lit the eky ivith
pink anC go1d.

On Harri"s the wind dropped anC the levels of jung).e JeI in the tubes also
Cropped. I ate etanding up on the highest windiest knoll i could find and burnt
chernicals in the tent for hours to Cestroy all blcod sucki.ng ineects.

Our first day there we walked along a beautiful path',;ay with vie',rs of
the blocky Torridan hil-Is on the mainland. Eleven rniles that Cay: vre1l done 1,'oung
children. fne follovring day we cycled )O nilee on hired bikes fron the haircressers
(r:ithout brakes) along the coast do'.;n (and up) a road justifiably knovrn as the
Golden Road. l,reI1 done mature mothers. (It rvas JC years since f tC been on a rike)
iie hird sore burns the next day but it'".as worth it because tire fIol;ers Here sc profuse
anC beautiful.

Finally a bus trip to Stornaway on the last Ca;r through niles of drear;r
country just like KinCer top. I:ere r"e had a pleasant tripners aa:I and Sue taught us
alL ho:+ to vrhistle through our fingers.

Our final rising had to be at lan again to catch tre fer'ry for Ekyet
the bus to Fcrt t/illiam, another bus to Oban and the trusty Fies"ua to Kils,vtr. The

kids took this travelling as well as they had copeC with tne walki:ig and pacr-carr;rin;.
The r.rhole erperience had been easy, exciting and realIy rela><'in,-:- just the'/rornen
and kiCs.

P.S. PLEASE CAN I HAVE IlY PSOTOS 3ACK SUEI
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